Carruth ComplianceConsulting,Inc.
403ft) Plan
Information Sharine Agfeement
This agreementapplies to all 403(b) investment products currently offered and thoseto be offered to Public School Districts
and/or Education Service Districts that currently are, or in the future may become,clients of Carmth Compliance Consulting,
Inc. Carruth Compliance Consulting Inc. will be designatedas "CCC", each CCC client will be designatedas "Employer", an
employeeof Employer will be designatedas "Employee", a participant in Employer's 403(b) Plan will be designatedas
"Participant", and an organization offering 403(b)(l) annuity contracts and/or 403(bX7) custodial accounts will be designated
as "Vendor'o throughout this document. At any given time, the list of CCC clients (Employers) may be found on the web at
www.ncompliance.com/clienUcurrentclients.html.

Waddell & Reed, Inc.
vendorlg"-u

FederalEIN43-l ??567,

CCC, Employer, and Vendor Agree
CCC and Employer (via authorizationletter) agreethat the
Employer,acting by and throughCCC, will provideVendor
with accurateand completeEmployer,Employee,and
Participantinformation asVendor requiresto administerthe
Employer403(b) Plan in compliancewith Sectiona03@)of
the Intemal RevenueCodeof 1986,as amended("Code') and
relatedTreasuryDepartmentRegulations.The informationto
be provided includes,but is not limited to, the employment
statusofPartiaipantsand appropriateinformationabout
Participantaccountswith other vendors.
Carruth Comnliance Consultine. Inc.
I herebycerti!, on behalf of eachEmployer,that the
Employer is eligible to sponsora a03@)Programand that
CCC and Employeracceptall liability for this determination.
I further certify, on behalf of CCC and eachEmployer,that
CCC and the Employer will comply with all obligations

Vendor agreesthat it will provide CCC and the Employerwith
accurateand completeinformationaboutits accounts
associatedwith any and all CCC client Employer403(b) Plans
as is necessaryto ensurecompliancewith Code Section403(b)
and relatedTreasuryDepartmantRegulations.The
informationto be providedincludes,but is not limited to,
informationrelatingto hardshipdistributionsand outstanding
or defaultedloans.
Vendor Representative
I herebyceftiry that all investmentproductspresentlyin force
or to be placedin force for Employeesof Employerare in
compliancewith all Federalrequirementsfor 403(b) Plansand
all Statelaws in which theseproductsare marketed.I confirm
that CCC will be notified immediatelyif any of these
investmsntproductsceaseto satisfothesecriteria.I further
certifo that the Vendor I representwill comply with all
obliCatiy'ds
impo#d on it underthis Agreement.

DebraK. SchmidtVP RetirementPlanSales
President, Camrth Compliance Consulting, Inc

By: (Authorized
VendorOfficerName)
:

Vendor Shared Information Should Be Delivered To:

Allan Browns Executive Director Retirement Plans Operations

Harvey Carruth
Camrth ComplianceConsulting,Inc.
10555SW Lady Marion Drive
Tigard, OR 97224
Phone:503-968-7802
Fax: 503-968-7802
E-mail: j camrth@ncompliance.com

Name

6300LamarAvenue, P. O. Box 29217
StreetAddress

ShawneeMission,KS 66201-9217
City, State,Zip

(e13)236-1540
Phone

(e13)236-1500
Fax

abrowns@waddell.com
E-mail
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1. As describedin an authorizationletter directedto "To
whom it may concern,"a copy of which hasbeen
providedto Vendor, eachEmployerhas authorizedCCC
to act on its behalfwith regardto all aspectsof
Employer's 403(b) Programand hasauthorizedVendorto
communicatedirectly with, and releaseinformationto,
CCC as a designatedEmployerrepresentative
and Third
Party Administrator. Vendor agreesthat it will provide
the informationrequiredby this Agreementdirectly to
CCC in accordancewith the authorizationletter described
above unlessand until it receives contrary written
instructionsfrom CCC or the Employer.
2.

In accordancewith the authorizationletter describedin
paragraph1, CCC agreesthat it will provide Vendor any
and all Employer informationneededto ensure
complianceof the Employer403(b) Planwith Code
Section403(b) and Treas.Regs.1.403(b)-l through
l .403(b)-ll.

3.

CCC certifiesthat eachEmployerallows its Employee
Participantsto make contractexchangeswithin the
Employer403(b) Plan to 403(b) qualified annuity
aontractsand/orcustodialaccountsofVendor, subjectto
Treas.Regs.$$ 1.403(b)-1through1.403(b)-11.

4.

CCC certifiesthat eachEmployerallows its Employeesto
makeplan-to-plantransfersinto 403(b) qualified annuity
contractsand,/orcustodialaccountsofVendor, subjectto
Treas.Regs.|i$ 1.403(b>lthrough1.403(b)-IL

5.

Vendor agreesthat all contractexchangeswithin the same
plan and all plan-to-plantransfersreceivedby Vendor
will be investedonly in annuitycontractsor custodial
accounts,the terms of which comply with the provisions
of applicablelaw, including,but not limited to, Code
Section403(b),Treas.Regs.$$ 1.403(b)-l through
1.403(b)-11,and all applicablelaws of the statein which
eachEmployer is located. Suchannuitiesand/orcustodial
accountsshall be availablefor purchaseby the Employer
for any eligible Employee. After September24,2007,
Vendor agreesto restrictcontractexchangesandplan-toplan ffansfersfrom Employera03@)Plan accountsto
vendorsdesignatedby CCC. Vendor shall not makeany
transferto a vendoroutsidethe Planunlessthe outside
vendor entersinto an information sharing agreement
acceptableto CCC.

6.

7.

Information Sharing Agreement

403(b) Plan

Vendor agreesthat neitherEmployernor CCC will be
responsiblein any way for allocationamongthe various
Vendor funds of amountsreceived by Vendor as a result
of a contractexchangewithin the Employer403(b) Plan
or a plan-to-plantransfer.Rather,allocationof such
amountsamongVendor's separateaccountsand funds
will be handledentirely betweenVendor and Participants.
Upon requestfrom CCC, Vendor agreesto provide
complete and accurateinformation regarding any hardship

disfributionsmadefrom any Vendor accountassociated
with any Employer coveredby this Agreement.
Informationrequestsfrom CCC shall include the Social
SecurityNumberof eachindividual with respectto whom
informationis requested.Vendor shall also promptly
notify CCC of any requestsit receivesfor hardship
distributionsfrom accountsassociatedwith any Employer
coveredby this Agreement.
8.

CCC agreesto administerhardshipdistributionsin
accordancewith Treas.Reg. $ 1.403(b)-6(dx2).Vendor
agreesto processa hardship distribution requestonly
when instructedto do so by CCC.

9. Upon requestfrom CCC, Vendor agreesto provide
completeand accurateinformationregardingany
outstandingor defaultedloan relatedto any Vendor
accountassociatedwith any Employercoveredby this
Agreement. Informationrequestsfrom CCC shall include
the SocialSecurityNumber of eachindividual with
respectto whom informationis requested.Vendor shall
alsopromptly noti$ CCC of any loan requestsit receives
with respectto accountsassociatedwith any Employer
coveredby this Agreement
1 0 . CCC agreesto administerloansin accordancewith Treas.
Reg. $ 1.403(b)-6(0.If a Vendor accountfor a Participant
permitsloans,Vendor agreesto processa loan request
only when instructedto do so by CCC.
l l . Upon requestfrom Vendor, CCC agreesto provide all
informationnecessaryto determineeligibility for a
distributionfrom a Vendor accountassociatedwith any
Employercoveredby this Agreement,including
information regarding whether an Employee has had a
severancefrom employment or has reached age 59%.
Informationrequestsfrom Vendor shall include the Social
SecurityNumberof eachindividual with respectto whom
informationis requested.
12. Vendor acknowledgesthat CCC hasthe sole authorityto
determinewhetherDomesticRelationsOrdersrelatingto
Vendor accountsassociatedwith any Employercovered
by this Agreementmeetthe applicablerequirementsof
CodeSection414(pXlXAXi), as appliedto governmental
plans.Vendor agreesto administerthoseDomestic
RelationsOrdersin accordancewith instructionsfrom
CCC.
13. Vendor and CCC agreeto provide eachother with
completeand accurateinformationnecessaryto calculate
and makeall distributionsfrom Vendor accounts
associatedwith any Employercoveredby this Agreement
in accordancewith CodeSections401(a)(9)and
403(bxl0), and the TreasuryDepartmentRegulations
issuedthereunder.Vendor agreesto provide appropriate
notificationregardingminimum requireddistributions
directly to Participantsand their deathbeneficiaries.
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14.Vendor agreesto indemnifli and hold harmlessCCC,
Employer,any individual memberof Employer's
goveming board,and Employeesfrom everyclaim,
demandor suit which may ariseout of, be connectedwith,
or be madeby reasonof the negligarceof Vendor or
failure of Vendor to meet the requirementsof this
Agreementor any provision of applicablelaw.
Notwithstandingthe precedingsentence,this
indemnificationshall not cover any claim, demand,or suit
basedon erroneousinformationprovidedby CCC,
Employer,or its Employeesor their willful misconductor
negligence.Vendor, at its own expenseand risk, shall
defend,or at its option settle,any court proceedingthat
may be broughtagainstCCC, Employer,including
membersof the govemingboard,or Employeeson any
claim, demandor suitscoveredby this indemnification,
and shall satisfuanyjudgment that may be rendered
againstany ofthem with respectto any suchclaim or
demand,providedthat CCC or Employernotifies Vendor,
in writing, within a reasonableperiodof time of no less
than 20 businessdays of suchclaim or demand.Vendor's
liability hereundershall be limited to actualdamagesand
out-of-pocketlegal feesand expensesonly.

1 5 .CCC agreesto indemnifo and hold harmlessVendor from
every claim, demandor suit which may ariseout of, be
connectedwith, or be madeby reasonof the negligenceof
CCC or failure of CCC to meetthe requirementsof this
Agreement.Notwithstandingthe precedingsentence,this
indemnificationshall not cover any claim, demand,or suit
basedon erroneousinformation provided by Vendor or
Vendor's willful misconductor negligence.CCC, at its
own expenseand risk, shall defend,or at its option settle,
any court proceedingthat may be brought againstVendor
on any claim, demandor suitscoveredby this
indemnifrcation,and shall satis$ anyjudgment that may
be renderedagainstVendor with respectto any such
claim or demand,providedthat Vendor notifies CCC, in
writing, within a reasonableperiodof time of no lessthan
20 businessdaysof suchclaim or demand.CCC's liability
hereundershall be limited to actualdamagesand out-ofpocket legal feesand expensesonly.

Information Sharing Agreement

t6. This Agreementshall becomeeffectiveon the dateit has
beensignedby both parties,and shall remain in effect
until terminatedin accordancewith paragraph17.

17.This Agreementmay be terminatedby CCC or Vsndor
upon thirty (30) days' written notice to the other party,
providedthat no suchterminationshall affect any liability
incurredby CCC or Vendor prior to suchtermination.
Notwithstandingthe foregoing,the parties' obligations
turderthis Agreementshall survivethe terminationof this
Agreementuntil all accountssubjectto this Agreement
havebeenfully distributedor until Vendor has entered
into a new informationsharingagr€ementgoveming
thoseaccounts.

1 8 .This Agreementcontainsthe entireagreementof the
partiesregardingthe subjectmattercontainedherein,and
supersedesall prior agreementsbetweenVendor and CCC
relatingto the samesubjectmatter.

19.This Agreementmay be amendedat any time by mutual
written agreementofthe parties. The partiesherebyagree
to ent€r into future amendmentsas reasonablynecessary
or appropriateto comply with the requirementsof Treas.
Reg.$ 1.403(b)-10(b)
or any guidanceissuedby the
InternalRevenueServicethereunder.

20. In the eventofany disputebetweenthe partiesregarding
their rights or dutiesunderthis Agreement,or regarding
the interpretationof this Agreement,the prevailing party
shall be entitledto its reasonablecosts,including attorney
and paralegalfees,throughand including any appeals.

21. Failureof eitherparty to requireperformanceof any duty
ofthe otherparty or otherwiseto enforceany right under
this Agreementshall not constitutea waiver of that
party's right to enforceany otherprovision ofthis
Agreement.

22. This Agreementshall be govemedby and construedin
accordancewith the laws of the stateof Oregon.
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